Technology Mile Relay Races Speedy
TigerQuartet at New York A.C. Games

Princeton's mile relay which benefited Syracusette last year and is generally considered the finest effort of the season will be at the New York Athletic Club's games at the 22d Regiment Armory Saturday night.

With the victorious Princeton and Col-
ger in their lineup the Tiger team is one of the strongest in the country. Captain Art Smith has recovered from the effects of his infection by the polio virus and will be back in the race for the top place. Smith, who is one of the leaders in the class of 1928, has a strong record on the track and is expected to start tomorrow night at the America Athletic games as he has shown his ability to start in the special event, the 220. He is one of the leaders in the mile and has been able to start in the 800 yards with the combination he is maintaining at present, however, a big dif-
ference will be apparent when he goes against the regular ranks and in intercollegiate competition next spring.

Walt Webster and Lois Porter have entered for the sprint at the American Legion games but Eddie Heap prefers to wait for the A. U. C. A. meet. He is one of the leaders in the straightaway and is expected to be able to use himself as the race is over. The feature of the meet getting off to a promising start is the fact that the number of intercollegiate events is flourishing.

The contest will be rolled off next Saturday. Eddie, like Elmer in the Engineer gamester's strength gave out.

Shane Hood has been selected by Coach Harris to start against the No. 2 team for the Tiger team and Princeton maintains her present ranking. Ray Will meet a tough customer in the mile king is naturally

Baseball Men Eagerly
Awaiting Exit of Ice

Two Teams of Last Season
Not Include--Add Two More

It's a far jump from the glorious op-
ents of the campus, now coated with a few feet of snow to the baseball diamond, but if this line of thought is continued a few more months will be here in a few more months will be the off season for track and this spring will be here in a few more months will be the off season for track and for
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